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Anderson will do the biggest amount of build-
ing of Ail The Cities in The State
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And the Brissey Lumber Company
Has so much Hauling to do and so
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J Enough to

Keep tipWith Orders.

If They Are Building Niée, New
mes er Fr0m The Brissey

^ tötab#^ to Get
Prompt Delivery.
W«"Never Start Anything we;eafi**'
earry through.
And we Live to make Others Happy.

L
(By P. H. McUowar. In The ColumbiaState.)
j Washington, March U.-^ongstaple cotton of superior quality canbe grown to advantage In many partsof our cotton belt if the farmer canbo given a more direct interest in
preserving the purity and MoMormUybf his drop. Thin interest wl!l ttir.o
only as a result of greater discrimina.

«lion In-buying on-the part of mjtnu--lfactorers. «n'yers must ceasé takingifjaférior mixed fiber and- paying as
mnch tor it as for"the, best and most
uniform if they really.,wi8h 'to en-courage the production of long staple
cottona In America. Thesé facts ar*«tironght out in the department of
agriculture's nV?w bulletin, "The P»la-

8on of Cotton Buying to Cotton Grow -

»g."
r Formerly manufacturers have com-
plained that th : supply of long staplecotton was '.^adequate and uncertain,says the bulletin. The boll weevil
was supposed to have made it almost
Unpo'jsib'.e to grow, long staple vaTlétl^«. but this danger has been over
come. New early maturing varieties
Of long staple cotton have~ been.de
veioped. Improved methods of cut
ture have made it possible to producegood; crops of this cotton in many>J parts of, the. United States, despite the1 presence or the boll Weevil, Natural
conditions favor its production, and

Îalmost unlimited supplies may be
grown. It thd farmers' will only be
enco jraged to take more care in raaln-
t&frrag their cotton st a high stand-

The manufacturers who use the
long àtaplé cotton have the key to the
problem. More general planting of
long staple cottons can dot be au

^vised until marketing condition^ arc[{improved. The department of agri
e til tu re's advice.' to » farmers regarding
precautions necessary to maintain'the
purity and uniformity- of their cotton
is Of little value unless they can-ob-
tain a better market price, by observ-
ing these précautions. The present
tendency .to buy long staple cotton' at
flat orlces like short Staple cotton dls-

Jcourages the farmer from taking- great-.'j of core; On the other hand, it en-
courages carelessness and tendencies
that lead to the loss of uniformity of
fiber and degeneration of varieties.

nàpfeetlca of ths =ebttos în ths-fieldj affords a ranch' better basis of Judg-ement rejr»*dlng the essential qualityjüf aaifôvaaHy than the present moth-
ed of pulling samples from the hales.
Field Inspection should précédé Ware-
house grading, especially with long
stable cottons.* Familiarity-with a
vailety or cottha makQS'it possible to
recognize mfooh smaller t>oroenta*es

;«of iidfnfxture or degeneration than cab
rbo detected iß the talc, thus Bffording
a greater degree af protection to thej payer atüd manufacturer and at the'l'Kaiûé t«*is offering a greater, induce-
ment to the farmer to maintain the |

/.purity and uniformity, of his cotton,
f it rests largely with the commer:T \4«iw î worid of manufacturers and nuy-{eraft07««t*r^toe what' krnd of tfb*p,the farmer üiaM1 produce iM&simttttdistricts of the cotton belt-and the{newly settled Irrigated regions of the
}soutirw«st- are ready and adapted for
the long staple variety if the mar-ket-price', warrants, its production..\ The presence of the boll weoVU is*
jpow an additional reason foV grow-
ing lông staple instead of uhcrt staple

jcotton. Thé*'extra cafe send pre^v1]î tians that, are required *ö prçte^i t^ts{cotton against the weevil tt,»ke ft pos>
Jplble to produce a bettè^1 ata^ïô-'.Thùa thd graVtrig of long, staple cot-
4toö, to sell at ~ higher price, may be^considered as a means of securing s
treturh for the increased eoBt of pto-|duetton-or the. diminished yield that Ifsiay b-'Caûôûu uj tu« buîï weevil. j1 That the present- system of buyingif* «er!o«!5!y defective l£ ne " "îd^ïyIrecognlwd,' and radical- reforms arcj being sought through legislation andI other Wise. But it hi highly desirable
{that reforms in the' cbmss-Vclsl world
Ibe cottslderod In their relation to fcôî^Improvement ö fthe quality, of theI crop and not merely to Secure higher
j prices for inferior cotton, There is no[prospect that auch prices, can ho
fttaltttaiaefl.ia the United-States, Thefönly tfectfre basis for onr cotton in-1 duatry is in the improvement of thb
produ'et.-' Otherwise we remain" -ex-j.-pot^d to the danger of foreign cosifc-ffctttlOn. It.'ls much* möre fmj>crtant{to Impr'ovrt the quality or oar cotton
cro,> than to secure high prices with-
out Streb InrpTOvemêht, since, hlglïUnices for fttferior cotte* wl| only\regulate the rapîdly lacrèasfdg pro-Jductfon o/f low-grade eotten in other
parts-of the world.

>The genera! > disregard ; « of the esj
tentlal qualities* oT length, zitrrt^ù(and irfgber grade on- the part a buy-

fera'has* had the natural effect of léad-
f4ng tbo farntors to believe that tne
most desirable character a cotton va-
riety, can havo is that ot givlffg a high

L/cetrtege af'ifpti "a large outturn at
e ja*." ThW crroneed* idee, ra bow
tntjf'fixed in the popular m*md, and

Its not likely to be eradicated while{the1'present system of buying con-
L No matter hbw inferior In
paspacts a variety may be; thou*
Vof bushels o»- seed'can *fe sold

by advertising a high percentage of
iinit,- 1 » jTbc fact that some *f the yéHèti** jwhh.tho highest lint pereenuges pro-
dace extremely, short inferior flb*rtoses not interfere iWftb the Planting of
saeh varieties >ss long as thd farmer
edd selV»thre-qoa«&- inch cotton torJ^thucbrea laoh»nctt<(4 er .ev^n lizsto
and ra 'öfghth cc*on. Tim popularity

r these short-linted varieties is a re-
nt of thei present system of^bt^tftlr^
i former décades, when tho qnality
11 the Aber was considered, nobody

..oe7d' have thotarht «I grove-m* au«*.'
I notion of of breeding .^nch varieties.. '

j let addition to tbetf raforlo^ ifAt
ntgn percentago varieties usually bavb
»maller seeds and weaker seedlmgs. a

leery undesirable, character from the
1 agricultural, standpoint. It la egaler

|io focrocao the amount of lint ou the"
fr- vMw^Vd^y**** tataveasanmed or. have
been led to surdose '.iSft the dangers i

I!

'The Hi^h Copt of Living:' should not^wprry
you, when all ^oti've got to do is

1 *fî'*' v

torn Us
|. We carry a empiété stock of High Grade

GROCERIES," as well as Hardware, the only
difference is 'ttiat we sell Groceries in Bulk or

Package at j>fices that fire greatly .under the

regular retail priée.
It's not what yoti make, but What You Save
that Counts. Save something by patronizing

HwoSvav;
jE. Wh^-.St..,, AntJcr.on, S. Ç

threatening the cotmJtnj^tpt,. yvere
purely agricultural, stich a* the ex-
haustion of the soil, change of climate,
or attacks of the boll. wevtl> and this
makes (t harder for them to under-
stand'that the primary caURc of de-ferioraïlmT inrthe quality ôr thé fiber
bavé been commercial rathen-than aéri-
en-iurai. ïnîs does out mean, of
e&Mf&s, that there are not mauy other
Agricultural improxvmients that B5ed{
to-«6 made, but it dosc^irteaa-that the!
ma/vifactur^r should' tnko eater
caro to aee that the f*rs«^ -ha* tfe
>ece««c.ry in^c^ment*1** î^lm-iépir*lor varieties anu to adopt-the more]carefulimethod* th*»^**? stiJ-"1 i.'.u»-«^,!
produce :belter fiber.

Cotfénfn^ure.
A ne* system: at}*- eWon culture,

Which lessens the daagbr or injury]Xrom the boll weayll, Im*. * een.d»VeUjoped by the office lia the bureau; of
plant industry whir*' Is in charge of
cotton breeding;.' By this system it,has-been made posalhle to control the,formation of the branchCK.aJid shorten
the season rètrtaircd for then sott»^ of
the. crop.
;Th*v formstk>n of 1

at thlanlhW. By' len*t
closer tofthe productlôh df vegetativa -Manches
is avoided allé forger: nUmb****. W bolls
are developee Jo, Jbi. lo.wer fruitingbràdchetf'mid^Blmrteh'w re-
quired for' the setting of üiö. crop.The formation o( Um brapehe» Is
cbitrolled by ai? Improve!! method of
thtnjhg. ,
.This *rétfr6d 01 later end ré'oro

gradual thinning ma'.ceVlt ponsfbré to
IcoYö more plants In thL» row* thoh|is now customary and yet Injurious-
crowding is avoided because the veg-jetative branches are suppressed, in-
stead of being allowed'to grow up and;smother the lower fruiting branches
where the early flowers and bolls are
produced.
Easier planting1 is a moans of se-:curtrig( larger yields in regions wh'em

the pèriod of crop production is rhn-
îtctf either jty short seasons or by theJ
prWenco of the' boll weevil. Greatlylucrôâacû jiKià» buve.been secured InLhiS'war/'assn^aa high as 50 per cent.
Thé b*rC*o of plant Industry will'

supply free to cotton growers on ap-pl Ication Ita circular which desoribed {this -new system.

!MM Optant ünderslOrt.
A perambulating opium storehouse,

railing htmsoff Hogb drove, of
3chwsrxbor«% Gerfngaj.; has beenested herd. A few days ago he bough
i effcar and. asked the prejtrietOF.hri shop to rolid
uan accidentally, dropped tbd" pack-JIge atoft dt*arra4*#4fo outèf eover-
ng. W?ist was revealed ^impelled
Urn to telephone to the police and in }cat'gatisa .disclosed aBonrtrve posedtt Opium. Two dVtecUjèv^teaetyfcdl»ut In tb<> store until t ht; man return I
d to claim his prov- "V They arr
ested blm and seAKtiaig^lm, finding
\ Ufa preserver sorV^ -Ä an ar<*age-
.> ...
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. weist under hfc» shirtir«W««'*rftTv iro.OOO worth of gun.opium' wtottwrt In silver Toll.11 Thoriolfoc bM|<Vvo ho is mixed up With a
recently discovered plot to nmugglcopium for which a saloon keeper and-
a' fhrtése merchant are under arrest
and 'urned him cvor to the UnîtesiStatos authorities.

Why WhOj. 6* to Church.

\Vatchmun and Examdner.
: The rtav, p>sbls..D.. D. ofÀaDùfch, Me., preached a sermon Jan-
sarrp tt ott "too*m**«à to Chursh."IMtMMsu gfl>W ubaefoi^tmday in An-burn, and. iir « jj-jjrj.ttcrr îoï ïliu «er-
mon" Dr. Problo had. collected lettersfrom a law aatniref. st; professional.rmt«Oess and laboring men. His ser-Mk Waft -aï tflu^r-ftrii. The largewrjafter' wroté 'tltaHlniy go td churchfroih. force of habit» a good habitwhiéh they had. formed uhdt\r parep-rta*) Influence when/' feurig and, wïfléW
th îys wqre glad*' to continue. >uMhjvy'.wrote, that they go*' to ohirrchTOdkiW'
they boliece It is right to do-so. Many.others go beeause of the influence it
lias ton others. They believe éjinreh-
03 -jiç a good thing and 00jht.tp be
inaintttinAd a»d they wfeS'WfafltOWCBgftûrtï byHholr example tosastaln do7lwVm0fii Others wrote ithatUhéy go
toxrbwoh tf* * Chang* and .rest' from
ordinary conditions of week-day work..
ifu »ntbe'ubic.1,tatUn meSÊ^thé îeC-
ers these mOtlv*«. mix, :md frequent-
ly n 11.àro given ne reason: Ihr churfhaltenaiacc. 'Tb? o^e thrg noü^a^.We in; how few aay they go church[tin efrtjrtttiaï gôod' theyv gc*. «h't, f)
for? theribxelvels. : .. . i'.vt.WW'
iff,,. ^-.

Injured by the Ceja..,
ndgenold. March 11..W.;,,8. Mld-

dleton of Merrlwether, the,,, largest
grower and shipper of peachy*, in the
state, is here attending coarh... Upon
being questioned as to the rprobablp
injury ttf fruitf'tly the* iMUftlg severe" r^^Kr.aMKdletùtf WMIed that

leiUtf hist Motion Hftv* been in-
stant 25 Wer cent. He does

not rownr.a «M»
misfortune as
he improved "'had .nea*
mand better prices ttnTif when a toll
cTofp- to made, y Tlterf are ,gbäitt 20.-
Ooo .ptach vtteo^k» it th^^Mefiwether-
Clark> Hill seotlow arid of this num-
ber Mr. MuM10t«h owns l«5.Q0b. Hla
orchard netted him lar.
|5.000, He is a V*mkm'-
jn*M> fruit grower ana gi\
chard close attention.'having lust com-
plied thé anrîuâl spraying of hi*

nar» k Nay rasUcs Dorters.

Cincinnati? March lU-j-Clnchtinati
VygleMa^ara hkysUtted jvor the case

of Hymain Solomon. 2 4-2 years old.
- çr'Hàî Äeaeeinotmsciounfojt thirteen

^érashuft, who is attending
child. sa(d, that it la! suffering
1 tuboreotsr Meningitis and teta-

& Wer cent, tie does
H lllllirv. JutWft». mm m

the quln^-otfrtiît will
îad peaehee wUt com-
oriccs thMif when a.fttlf


